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SPOON-FED 
Now th.tt M1ssouri footbotlllu.s u..rnt:d national 
respect, p~yers ne hungry for scc:onds. And th~rds. 
Story by Marcus Wilkins f Photos by N.chol.u Benner 
and Rob Holt f S<ulpted spoons by jamu Calvin 



For every true Mizzou fan, skies above have definitely been blue. The 
Tigers set a school record with 22 wins during the past two seasons 
after averaging fewer than six wins per season the previous decade. 

MISSOURI' S 30•2 3 OVERTIME VICTORY 

t~gainst Northwestern University on 

Dec. 29, 1oo8. in the Ala.mo Bowl was its 

third bowl win in four years. Missouri is now 
a perennial part of the national footbaU 

conversation, bringing .t swagger hitherto 

unfamiliar to a generation ofMU fans. 
Unfortunately. the Alamo Bowl also 

marked the end of ;m era for s-ix playt.rS on 
offense and seven on defense. Gone are st.u 
quJ.rterbJck ChOlse Daniel and his two favor
ite targets, wide receiver jeremy Madln and 
tight end Chase Coffmom. Departing from the 
defense are lineman Evandcr •ziggy" Hood, 

safety WUUam Moore and defensive end 
Stryker Sulak 

More than 40 players have moved on 
from Missouri i.n the last two yea.rs. but in 

his ninth season. head Coach Gaty Pinkel 
is confident his program has achieved the 
recruiting momentum it needs. 

"There was a time ~hen nobody knew 
who Ziggy Hood was and no one had he.trd 
of Stryker Sulak,'" he s.tys ... We've got a lot of 
kids now "'here it's kind of like it was three 
or four years ago.• 

So it's fitting that senior HneWcker Sean 
'"Spoon" Weatherspoon leads Mizzou into a 
new era with an ebullient personality and 
youthful energy. Jf"Spoon" and his team· 
mates can inspire a defensive tevlv.tl at 
Missouri, fans will continue to eat it up. 

Table for12 
No conference is as defined by its quar
terb\lcks as the Big 12, and 2009 will again 
showcas.,s the nation's best. Baylor, Kansas, 
Okl<lhomJ<md Texas all return top-flight 
quarte.rbacks with Heismanirophy potenti.tl. 

for Missouri, Blaine Gi.lbbert could be 
the latest in what has become a legacy 
behind cente.r. The 6-foot'·S. blue·chip recruit 

from Bolli win, Mo., has confidence and arm 
stre.ngth, but lbnited experience tempers 
expectations for the sophomore in 2009. 

The Blatk and Gold Game on April tS 

offered glimpses of Gabbert's athleticism 
and skiU, but the defense was the dominant 

squ•d th•t d•y. stuffing the offense 68·40. 
.. Just like when Daniel was starting out, 

you have to rely more on other guys when 
you have a young quarte.rback: says David 
Yost, new offensive coordinator. 

Yost repre-54!nts one of the two most 
significant promotjons on the Missouri 
cooching stilff, <lS former offensive coordina
tor Dave Christense.n is now the head coach 
at the University of Wyoming. and fonner 
defensive coordinator Matt £bcr0us coaches 
Linebackers for the Cleveland Browns. 

Previously the quarterbacks coach, Yost 
was instrumental in developing record break· 
ers Daniel ;.md Brad Smith. New defensive 
coordinator Da~ Stecke.l has been the rn.:m 
behlJld Mizzoo's t.llented corps of linebackers 
for the last eight yearS. Yost and Steckel have a 
combined 25 years of experience with Pinkel, 
.1 partinalar point of pride for the head coach. 

.. When you hire from withjn .. you hire peo
ple who know how you do things,• Pinkel says, 
comparing the process to his experience as 
an asslstant unde.r University ofWashington 
cOJching legend Don james. '"This transition 
has been very minlma1 for everyone, ~Jt moSt' 

importantly for the pl•yers." 

Chewing up yards 
Junior tailback Derrick W01shington w01s 
the Big 12's third-leading rusher in 2008 
with 1,078 yards. Along with sophomore 
tailb.lck De'Vion Moore, who averaged 
almost s ix yards per carry last season, the 
running backs will llkely be >ITlong those 
"other guys" Yost mentions. In fact , with a 

no~o Jigftt, same b1tr 

new qu.uterbac,k and fresh faces on every 
unit, fans are wonde.ring how the Tigers' 
high-flying aerial anack wUJ fare. But don't 
expect Mizzou to transform from the spread 
offense into the I formOttion . 

.. When you lose that many players in two 
ye.trs, the la.st thing you want to do is come 
in and change the offense around,'" Plnkel 
s.tys ... You w.1nt to go ~ck to ~sics. There 
are adjustments we're going to make. but 
we're going to do It within our system.· 

The offensive line continues to get 
bigger and stronger, anchored by returning 
starters juniorTim Barnes. senior Kurtis 
Gregory and sophomore Elvls Fisher. At 
6·foot·7. JlS pounds, sophomore tackle Dan 
Hoch won playing time as a true freshman 
ln 2oo8, while sophomore Austin Wuebbels 
steps in at left guard. 

Senlorwideouts jared Perry and Danario 
AlexanderwilJ try to replace the 2,093 receiving 
yards and 20 touchdowns posted by M•clin 
<mdTommy ~1unders, and speedy sophcr 
mores Wes Kemp and Jerrell jackson also have 
earned increased expectations. At tight end. 
reliable sophomore Andrew jones follows in 
the footsteps of Coffman and 2007 gradu.Jte 
Mmin R\l<ker. 

On spt~dal teams, Mizt.Ou will again feel 
M~din's <tbsence \lS the coaching staff tries 
to field a new dynamic kick returner. But the 
biggest question mark wiU be replacing the 
most accurate kicker in NCAA hlstory. Jeff 
Wolfert. The spring le<tder is seniorTanner 
MiUs, with punt'ing duties going to return· 
ing senior starter jake Harry. 

"I'm not sure you can ever replace a Jeff 
Wolfert," Pinkel says. 

The Tige:rs fiflished last in the leoague in 
pass defense in 2oo8, an area they'll need 
to improve to stay competitive. in 2009. 
Working to fluster opposing signal call· 
ers. Miuou's se<ondary features returning 
junior starter cart Gettis at cornerback 
and oa group of athletic young players such 
as junior cornerback Kevin Rutland and 
sophomore safety Kenji jackson. 

Senior noseguard jaron Baston, a vocaJ 
leader on defense, knows they'll have a tough 
task slowing down the Big u's offenses. 
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'"£ftrybody s.ays this tum hu a target on 

its chest, but on defense. we feel like we're 

the underdog every g01me ... Baston says.. 

And then there's Weatherspoon, who 

Pinkel c;alls "the best linebacker in the 

COlunry. without quelJ'tion.• An early favorite 
for flrsHeo1m AU-America honors. he enters 

the R:Uon with )Ol career tackles. putting 

him within strU:tng di.stance of J~mH 

Xlnney's Mluou re<ord of •:14 &om >001-o,. 

DHpite a solid spring and an impressivt 

Black •nd Gold Gome. w .. therspoon stops 

short of ••y1ng lhtlt•m ,.;u b< dtfined by 

its defense. 
'"I don't think It's safe to say that we're a 

dominant defense at the moment. I think 

wc'"e ddlnltely made some strides and 
come fu:hesays. '"'But iS fi.r ascompe:tiUve 

n.aturt, you c.a.n count on these guys eve.ry 
day to compete.• 

Sunday buffet reguLuly mnru Nl't,ullb<r recruits. 

F'l.lsh ~c.k to April 25- Hood stolnd.s on 
,,.ge booming. tht se<ond of slxTigtrs 

sele<ted in the 2009 NFL Draft In New York. 

Toge1her with Pittsburgh Steelers' Co.1Ch 
Mike Tomlin, the new colleagues hold alofl 

Hood's replica No.1 je.rsey, signifying the 

lop pick by tht Suptr Bowl ch•mplons. 

"We play ot the highest ltv<l h<re; 

Pfnkel .. ys. "Thosejdr•ftl numb<rs 
should incre.ase. I think that's normal.• 

The 2009 squad c;an expect growing 

pains ;as it develops young talent in one of 
the most competitive le.1gues ln the coun· 

try. but the 'ngors will bring their •ppttite. 

"Hey, chtck that out,• .. ys Plnk<l, sUd· 

lng • photo of th< sane wost hlJ desk. The 

cooch is not•bly noncho4nt •boul fonner 
p~yrrs tra.nsitioning from ~turd~ys to 

Sund•ys. "That's kind of cool, huhl" 

"With success <X>n1<S exp«Uiions, • Yost 

S<I)'S. "Coach Plnktlls .Jw.ys ..,.mg. 'You never 

.mv.: Be<ouse one< you think you'"' there. 

guess whot? Somebody just wtnt by yoo. -~· 

For the ~ti$SOUri Tigers. success In the 

d.r-..1'\ does not repcesent the •nolllmdntop. 
Too millly goals rem;1in -a Bowl Champion· 

ship Series Bowl game selection, 11 Big 12 

chompionship ond • n..1tion.t ch•mplonship. 

OCT. U 

...,.,, 1 ... 

But dnft d01y V.'a$ a fltting c.htrry on top 
for a stnior cb.ss tlu.t ~ccrued 11 vice ories, 

pl•yed in four conse<Uti"" bowl g•mes ond 
ach~vtd the school's first No.1 ranJdng in 

47 yt:ars. Missouri (oot~Ll has entrenched 

Itself in the nation01l consciousness and now 

E NO'I. U llAHS.U c---.an, 

~ r-n.t..ow.n..,.._, .. ~,....-~,_ 
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KICK OFF YOUR 
TIGER WEEKEND 

E N JOY HOT CASI NO ACTION BEFORE AHO 
AniER THE TIGERS TAKE THE ,ri&LD. 

THIS •299' PACKAGE IN CLUDES' 
• fWo.nlgtn hcKtl stay at the I:S~ of capn casino tkMIIIOonYiiW 

· 1\¥0 ¢0mplimtr.Wy breakfast buffcct 

• Freepme dayst..iult toW from F'MliOt f'lcld 

TO GET THIS GREAT RATE. PLEASE 
CALl.. H300-T>-<E·ISU:ANOMEN'T'10N 

THE OFFER CODE -nGERS: 

,... .. dt .. lewt dw hlrd Qcwtc:a.llm 
fWO..._,~pw~andw\1 pAct up 
~ ....... ohtmd<lldw-

1M lloi,.ll., C:.u.o ~v. 
~¥0\U .• MO •Ulolo 

- .. ouo .... c.-oc: .. o-co. 
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Hoop legends host 
homecoming 
AI. THOUGH HOMECOMING is traditionally 
about football , the Tigers' recent Nsketb<lll 

success makes the 2009 grand marshals 
popular picks: Mizzou hoops legends Steve 
.. Stipo" Stipanovich, BS Ed '89, and jon 

Sundvold, BS BA 'SJ.Among their accom· 

plishments. they a.rc the only two playe.rs in 
Big Eight Conference history to have played 
on four cons('(utive league championship 

te<Ulls: they tv.ice re<tched the Swett t6 in the 
NCAA Tournament: and both were inducted 

into ~ti:twu's Intercollegiate Athletics H<tlJ 
of F;un.e inaugural dass in 1990 along with 

pla)lf!T <tnd coach Norm Stewart. 
Stipa.novich, perhaps Mi~~ou's most 

storied big man, has fond memories 

of Homecoming as a student·athlete . 
.. Homecoming is always a big de.j!J.I(s the 

biggest event oft he year, and there w.u a 
lot of excitement in the air," 

After Stipanovich finished his coUege 
career, he was the second player taken in 

the 1983 Nationa1Basketbal1Associ<~tion 
(NBA) draft. and he p1oilyed six seasons for the 
Indiana Pacers. He returned home to St. Lou.i.s ]on Sunctvold, 8S BA '83,left, and Steve Sti~nOYich, 85 Ed '89, are 2009 Homecoming lr.tnd marshals. 

and now raises money for Westminster 

Christian Academy. which is building a new 
campus in Town and Country, Mo. 

Sund\'old was the fi.rst·round pick of the 
Seattle SupetSonics ln the 1983 dra.(t. and 

also played. for the San Antonio Spurs and 
Miami Heat. ln 1989. he set a 

single-season NBA three· 
point shooting record. 
That year, he also 

establlshed MU's 
first endowed 

basketbaU 
scholarship. 

A first·r.ne 
shooting guard, 
Sundvold alw.tys 

made time for 

Home<omlng. "Bdng 

an athlete, you're always 
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working at your sport," Sundvold s.tys. 
But there w.ts a buzz during the lead-up to 

Homecoming. "The activities were quite 

the Homecoming p.lrade and set to cheer 
the footbaiJ Tigers againstTexJs Oct. 24. lll 

notict.lble - my friends were busy with ,..,.,. m ... "*(WWc ....... o:Wh>OYO\o's,~•so.-. tot~tl<lv'' 

h d d I d k 
C:OU.t(N1 .... ,,.[1a.<4t J[to..._ ~ ~UOIPol,it.WZ-'I f.C<IM 

ouse ecs, an I a ways visite Gree Town Q''---------------' 
for the house decs on friday night. 

On the l»slcetb.lll team, our 

world was: Go to class. go 
to practice and study. 

But the weekend of 
Home<:oming itself, 

with the game "-"d 
a.U the activities. was 
vety much Like it is 

today." Sundvold 

Is now president of 
Sundvold finandal in 

Columbi.a. 
Both men are ready fo r 



Homecoming 
events 
Saturday, Oct. 3 
SKRUN/WALK 

Help launch the Homecoming cclebraUon 
at the annual sK Run/W~lk. Registration by 

Sept. 17 Is 115 (no .lfterwJrd). Prcxf!tds 
benefit MU'sThompson Center for Autism 

and Neurod.evelopmenta.l Disordus. 

I a.m. cbeck·in, 9 a.m. Jtut, SUnkowslci Field 
Regisu.r: ml.z:zou.com 

Oct. 13-15, 20 

BLOOD DRIVE 

Thousands or students .00 .Jumni support 

Ml:uou's Homecoming Blood Or'h·e, one of the 

largest in the nation. P,utlcl~te in Columbi011 

or find a Soltelllte drive at mfnou.com. 

Noon-8 p.m . Oct. 13-14, Heames Center 

toa.m.-8 p.m. Oct. 15 

toa.m.-6p.m. Oct.lo 

Oct. 1.9- 22 
TALE:NTCOMPeTlTIO'N 

Ched out the r.1nge of Miuou t,aJent on 

displ•y .. studtnts try to sing. d.on« .ond 

joke their w~ to f.tme. 

6:30p.m. prelirnino~riu, Oct. 19-21~ 

Jeue Auditorium 
6p:.m. tin1.ls,Oct. 22 

Tickets: miuou.com 

Oct. 23 
CAMPUS DECORATIONS 

Gather In Greek Town to watch stories come 
to life ~nd to peruse vendors' merchandise. 

Prtpare for the fo llowing day's footba.ll game 

•g•inst Texos •tthe Spirit Rally with Mini 

Mi7,J;O~. MU Spirit Squ.tds Mld Homecoming 

grand marthals Sttve Stlponovl<h ond Jon 

Sundvold. 

~to p.m. tourdecont.ions, Gruktown 

;.30 p..m. Spirit Roily, Bum•m .ond 
Richmond in Gru.ktown 

-~ 

I ,_.._ 
H 

HOMI COMING
' AAADI aOUTt 

Oct. 24 

.......... 

HOMECOMING PARADE PaESSNTED BY 

CtNTVRV'TEL 

Get in the game·day spirit by f!njoying the 
sights and sounds of the annua.l pouo1.dc. 

Check out this year's route on this page or 

visit mizzou.com. 

TimeTBA,ampusanddowntown Columbi. 

MfZZOU ALUMNI AS:SOClATION M.£M8.£1: 

APPa.EClAnON TAJLGATm 

Gather with old rn.nds •nd mttt now 
ones at theMizzouAiumniAssodat·km's 

Home<:omingT.tllg~te. The ewnt fNturt.s 

a pregame meo~l and bevt:r.1ges, member 

appreciation gifts and more. Reglstr.ttlon Is 
Sto for ;~.ssocial"ion members o1.nd SIS ror non· 

members. Children 11 ;md under cue free. 
2.5 hours before kic.koff, Heames Ce.nter 

Register: mil.7.0u.com 

HOM£COMINGGA.MIV$, TEXAS 

Tho Tigert kkk orr •g•ln." tht r .... Longhorns 

at Faurot nekHonhunnu.tlllom«<>mlng 

gome. At halftime. w•tch tht COlON Dono( the 

2009 Homte:omlog l<log .00 Queen. 

TimeTBA. Memorial Sudiwn 
nckets: t-8oo-CAT-PAWS. mutigers.com 

_,_ 

The Home<oming pat~d• witl fottow the: Jtruts 
hisft-ligflted In gold. For updatu, visit mluou.com. 
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Musician recalls 1975 trip to London 
CttAIG WORK.MA.H WAS JUST .a fftshm.an in 

the spring of '97S whtn he m•de the best 
memory ·~r none• of his colleg~ c-.uetr- .t 

trip to England .and his IS mlnute:s off.tme. 

Highlights: The music major played 
his alto saxophone during hillfcime ofthe 

England vs. Scotl;md rugby match March tS 
in l\vid:enham St.adlum ncJ~r London. 
Queen Eliz01be1h II of England w.ts p.ttron of 

the t\'ent and may h~ve brtn then~ listen· 
ing. Workmln wun't e)U.ctly going solo. 
About )00 membtrs of M.lKhing Mluou 

- musici.lns. Coldtn Cirls • .t t~Air~r MMJ 
the thg corps- performed at TWiclcenlwn 

and .at two other .mJor.tthletk~~nUin 

Engl.nd during a r...Uy trip. 
l"heywere ;aU big-time st.Miiums. • uys 

wo,.km.an. Bl )8, owner ofThe Workm~ 

Company. a m.arketing con.sulring firm in 
St. LouJs. He s.tys the crowd.s, unfOlJll.iU.u with 

marching bands, were ;.ccustomtd. to haH· 

1111 tb•br 

time entert,a!nment from • o1 couple of guys in 

kilts pl.tying n.ationo1lsongs.*Then In <Mnt' 

Marching Miuou o .rrying ~n Ameriun Ro1g 
.and playing .a progr.1m celebroating the United 
States' upcoming blctntenniJI oflndepen~ 

dencc from £ngland. '"I w.l$ just crossing my 
fingers thtu we didn't get nm out of town." 

He needn't h.lvewotrled. "We got rousing 
receptions from the crowds Alld grc.at write-ups 

in the: papers. One (olumnlst even described 
the ~e of our whole shtick u 'ru.z.mauu..' • 

Marching MIWlU's hlgh .. nergy 
perform.ance .1t •n £nglo1nd vs. ~rm.tn)' 

soccer JNt<h tnten:;~Jntd 100.000 spect.ators 
.at London's Wembley St.ldium o~_nd m.ay h.t'-e 
been ~st bnermdonJI.Uyon television. 
But Worbno~_n's memoMs of prep.uing for 
the trip are just .JS vivid u the event. 

A St. Loui.s businessman, George McK.1y, 
suggested making the trip, ~nd mcmbc!rs 

ofM.uching MJu.ou r.1.l.sed money to m.1ke 

......... Miuou ............ : .............. 
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it ha~ 'The b.utd r«ordtd .Jn o1lbum o( 

-~ including "Y•nkee Doodl•." "Old 
Missouri" and "fight, Tiger." All ohe M•rching 
Mizzou members had to sell10 copies .u 
ss ta.<h. The Missouri b1\king Assoct.ltion 
.1lsodistributed the albums. ·People who 

went t.llk <tbout their memories ofl.ondon. 

but raising all that money In juSl.l (ew 
months ;md working up .1 huge new show

that was the real story:workm~n ~ys. 

As a student, Workman played In .J loc.al 

band called Emerold Chy. which perfa<med 
~t bMs md private parties. He switched his 

major to joumo~.Usm when he wou .a Junior 

These ~ys he pl.lys music •• • drummer In 
a couple or pid:up bond• doing cl.lssic rock 
and rhythm o~nd blues. Once in a whUe ht 
looks bock on his sojoom to £ngl•nd: "The 
trip created quite a bun ;u~md C.lmpus. It 
was one o( the biggest thing~ th.lt happtned 

.1t Miu.ou that year.• ill 

Ma~ehlng Miuou re<otded 
this album tnd s.otd 



new fight, same brtc 

All DECKED OUT J N 
BLACK AND GOLD 

l"S·~~d~:;·~~·~~·~~: · l 
i Andrew German i 

.... and Sally McVey j 
; organize the grand : 
! telebrat&on. i 
:.. ............................ : 



Preparing for the big dates: Oct. 23-24 
For the past nine months, this year's student directors have spearheaded preparations for the Mizzou 

Alumni Association's annual Homecoming festivities. Liz Braun, Andrew German and Sally McVey lead 

the 2009 Homecoming Steering Committee of 29 students and plan activities ranging from the parade 

to the blood drive to the talent show. Get to know Braun, German and McVey. 

JOURNAliSM ANO HISTORY MAJOR DUSINESS MAJOR 
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! Sally McVey ! 

j i 
l 
; Solf-dosutptlon: Witty, charismatic, 

l driven 

~ ~~l;~ 
j':,, in myoCd bedroom 

Can't U.. - :My pl.nnet. Without 

it, I feel like I'm going to pass out. 
i 
!, Acuualfriond......td-otfUOH: 

I was i: m.._glcian's assistant for two years 
; 

; 
; 
; 

and a c.oml)f'tltlve bowler for 12 years. 

I~ qoaalltlet ln a partner: 

Cookingskilsandafour>WhetldrM!vehide 
Doal-.,looafriondship.,. 

.-o: T'IMo Inability to a~ize 

m.i.ka me run the ocher ~y. 

1JiUoot few: T'IMo F word - my future 

o .. am job: First lady, but being a 

co-host on the The View Is a dOR se<ond 

But ways to relax: Running and 
scrapbooking 

Flnt purchuo oftor .mnlnttho 

lottery: A parking spot outside Memori.J 

Stadium and a bbck and gold RV 

H.woalwoyswaootodto: Gotoxotbnd. 

It is a bre~htaki"' country with a rich 

histe><y. And I have a soft >pot fO< pl.aid 

and bagpipes. 

Favorite quote: "There is more In us 

! than we know. If we c.an be made to see 
l it, perhaps, for the rest of our Lives, we 

i,:i will be unwilling to settle for less.., 
- Kurt Hohn 

:.·-·-·--···-········~···-·-···-···-···-·-····-= 



The Origit~al 

(j~ 
d'CAFE 

u now inside me Hotel Frederick 
s.,, (inn c.lsirt,. 

Bnnu/ N.-.. F.xptrim<t 
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